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W. P. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

GROVER CXEYEUIND,
Of New York.

For t,

ALLEN G. TIIURMAN,
Of Ohio.

For Congre,

james b. Mccreary,
Of Madiion.

In another column will be found tho
correspondence between several prohib-

itionists nnd R. C. Wnrron, Ksq., rela-

tive to a joint debate between him and
Mr. Ballou. Mr. Warren very properly
declines to discuss the question with Mr.

Ballou, or any one else, as neither he
nor tho democratic party is making war
on the prohibitionists. Our fight is en-

tirely against the old enemy that is to
say the republican devil, and under no

circumstances should our speakers or
writers be drawn from the paramount
issue of the campaign tariff reduction.
Besides too, many good democrat are in
sympathy with the effort to cireuuibcrihc
tiie evils of tho whisky truffle and .when
the question is shorn of politics, they
usually array themselves on the side of

temperance, as in that strongest of dem-

ocratic strongholds, Sweet Owen county,
which went dry last week by :32 major-
ity. Mr. Warren's letter is sensible,
well-time- d and pointed, and we com-

mend its perusal to prohibitionists and
democrats alike. The question of prohi-

bition may cut some figure in localities
during the coming campaign, but the
national isMio is whether, as the repub-
licans propose, we shall have higher
clothing and the other necessaries of life,
with free whisky, or as the democrats
promise, cheaper necessities with tho
burden of taxation on luxuries and li

quor.

Maxwell, tho cowardly murderer of
liK traveling companion, whose body,

after robbing it, he forced into a trunk
and left in a St. Louis hotel, while he
struck for Now Zealand, met the fate he
should have suffered a month after his
capture, in the jail at St. Louis, Friday.
It has been more than three years since
the crime was committed and every de-

lay and technicality known to tho law
has been taken advantage of, tho mur-

derer in the meantime being regarded ah

much of u hero as if he had done some-

thing worthy of praise. The case was
twice taken to the U. S. Supreme Court
and finally, after everything else had
failed, the English government, of which
Maxwell and his victim were subjects,
asked a respite, which Gov. Morehoitee
very properly refused. The mother and
sisters of the condemned also came over
and plead with tho governor, but to no
effect. The murderer claimed that tho
killing of Preller was accidental, ami so
maintained to the last. lie refused to
say anything on the scaffold and it was
with tho utmost exertion that he boro
himself up during tho trying ordeal.
I.andgraf,who murdered his sweetheart
three years ago, was hung on the same
scaffold and at the same time with Max-

well, but neither noticed the other. Tho
necks of both were broken, and justice,
though long-delaye- was at last trium-
phant.

We always thought theie was a good
streak in John Bosloy, oven if ho was a
republican, nnd since the following from
tho Democrat, we know it: "John L.
Bosley, editor of the Sun, (Hep.) voted
the democratic ticket Monday. The iloj-pin- g

over still continues." Wo extend
the good brother the right 057" of fel-

low ship and will do all in our power to
assist him to walk uprightly in the
straight and narrow path of pure democ-

racy.

It begins to look like the law is exe-

cuted in Rowan when a Tollivar, brother
of the late unlamented Craig, is lined 50

and sentenced to 00 days in jail for sell-

ing whisky to a minor. Judgo Cooper
can endear himself to the g

people of the Statu by showing tho law-

less of that county that every violation of
the statute will meet with the prescribed
punishment, and promptly.

F.nnon Dkniiam says tho Williams,
btrg Times has not suspended, only
stopped to take a breathing spell and to
spit on its hands for a better hold on

the enemy this fall. The radsare on the
hip down thero and Deiiham ought to
succeed in laying them flat on their
backs.

Puor. J. S. Reiu'eut is witting some
excellent articles on tariff reduction for

the Mt. Vernon Signal. Tho people need
enlightment on this least understood of

political questions and every democratic
publisher should do all in his power to
post them.

Tin: Louisville Post is authority for

tho statement that tho republicans of

this district are trying to induce Wood
Dunlap to run for Congress. The utter-
ance, that tho woodcock iimdo when
awav he flow seems to bu in order.

Am:i lti months' absence in foreigji
lands, James 0. Blnine arrived at Now
Yorlc Friday and was given a grand ova-

tion by his followers, who regard him as

the uncrowned King of America. He is

looking in line health and spoke in his

usual robust manner, the burden of his

speech being a comparison between the
advantages of the laboring class in this
country over thooof Kurope, because of

its protection laws, he claims. Ho will
speak at Portland on the loth and prom-

ises to "electrify" tho country repeatedly
during the campaign.

Gov. IUtknkk had minute guns fired

every half hour during tho day Saturday,
with a general's salute of 1 guns and or-

dered the ofllce of the adjutant general
closed out of re8iect to the memory of

General Sheridan. Tho old rebel gener-

al 6ccms tothink the waris over and the
distinguished gcneralson the federal side
are entitled to the honor of the entire
country, but the flree aters nnd bloody

shirt liaunters will continue to howl

about a disloyal South.

Tom Xast, the caricaturist, has engag-

ed to serve the X. Y. Graphic during
the carapaigu. When in bis palmiest
days he had not an equal in tho country
and tho Harpers, for whom he worked,
paid bim a princely salary. Of late years
rivals have laid Jiim in tho shade and
his employers, who always secure the
best talent, long ago placed him on the
shelf.

F. M. Giu:ns is enjoying tho delights
of the seashore, but his assistant, Mr.
Clarence E. Woods, is getting out the
Richmond Register in fine shape. Woods
is not only a good writer but a mighty
clever fellow, whom we like, even if he is

inclined to make fun of an old man.

Tin: report that he would be a candi-

date in the in the interest of hemp and
other protected interests, is denied by
W. C. Owens. Mr. Owens is not that
kind of a cat. He claims to be as good a
democrat as Col. Breckiniidge or any
other colonel.

Boi'tinoK peoc seem to be destined to
have to forego the pleasure of the bever-
age who-- e name has made the county
famous id! over the world. I'.uis is tho
only one of its eight precincts in which
local option does not prevail.

Ci!.ikmN Bmixcm takes a rosy view

of the political horoscope. I le sirs there
is nothing doubtful about ew lork,
Xew Jersoy and Connecticut, that they
are as sure for Cleveland, Thurman and
Reform as Kentucky.

NEWS CONDENSED.

John Hodge was stabbed to death
by another negro at Greenwood.

The L. it X. will run a $5 excur.-io- n

from Lexington to Mammoth Cave on

the'Jlst.
Clark county delegates favor J. D.

Black, of Barboiirville, for Congrcs" in

the 10th.
The Chesapeake it Ohio excursion

to Old Point last week carried out :K0

passengers.
The President has permitted the

River and Haiborbill to become a law

without his signature.
Win. Reese, of Junction City, brake-ma- n

on the Cincinnati Southern, was
run over anil killed at Pine Knot.

At Homer, Logan county, Spencer
Harris, aged 14, shot and fatally wound-

ed his father, Jesse Hai lis, for abusing
his mother.

The largest grape crop ever known
in California is now maturing and it in-

cludes every known variety and quality
of the fruit.

Pending the appointment of a
ceiver of the Chesapeake it Ohio road,
Mr. J. T. Odell will conduct the opera-

tion of the road.
The gi'os-- , earnings of the Ciuciuu.'iti

Southern railroad for July show an in-

crease of So 1,--
54 over the corresponding

month last year.
Yellow fever has broken out in Jack-

sonville, Fla., and Charleston lias quar-

antined ngainst it. Other cities will
probably follow the example.

It is said that Isaac II. Goodnight,
who is not mixed up with the Rliea-Hals- ell

fight, will receive tho democratic
nomination for Congress in the 'M dis-tiic- t.

The finest suiiare in Chattanooga,
Market between ith and 7th, was totally
destroyed by fire and 14 persons weio
burned to death. Loss on property
$400,000.

Amos Miller, colored, who outraged
Mrs. Scott, in Maury county, Tenn., was
taken from the court-ioo- m in Franklin
by a mob of 50 men and hanged to a bal-

cony in the building.
Calvin Miller fell from the new

Huntington biidgeat Cincinnati 115 feet.
His legs were driven up into his body
nnd Ids feet and legs below the km o

were mashed to a jelly. His neck v.tb
also broken.

Tho democracy of West Virginia
promises a majority for Cleveland in er

of not less than 10,000. They
laugh at the boast inudo by tho republi-
cans that the State is drifting away from
the democratic column.

Gen. W. .1. landrail), of the Repub-
lican State Central Uommittee,hasnamed
an Executive Committee us follows: A.
E. Wilson, chairman; W. O. Bradley,
George M. Thomas, Matt. O'Doherty,
Walter Evans, John L. Wheat and Alex.
Pearson. Tho headquarters of the com-mitte- o

will be in Louisville.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Pure bred SouthdoW n buck lambs
for sale by F. Kcid.

Mercer County Fair at llanods
burg, Ky., Tuesday, Aug. 14-1- 7.

I w isit to buy 00 bushels of rye. Will

pay market price. W. II. Traylor.
Wild West Show at tho Mercer

County Fair each day. Don't fail to at-

tend.
R. G. Collier sold his crop of wheat

to the Stanford Roller Mills at 75 cents
delivered.

Foit Sai.k. Four nice Jersey heifeis '

and calves. Xo. 1 both in color audi
form. K. II. Burnside. Sit.

Running and Trotting Races each

day at tho Mercer County Fair. Don't
forget the date, Aug. H-- l.

A Tennessee farmer w ho has kept
account says that it costs just 6 cents a I

month the year round to keep a hen.
See the competitive Beef Cattle

Ringsat the Mercer County Fair, Aug. ,

14th, four days. S100 to tho best herd. ,

Proctor Knott, a Kentucky horse, .

won tho Junior Champion stake utMun-- ,

mouth Park Saturday, worth in I

1:04. j

Tom Null, of Huston ville, lias sent
us ii tomato of his own raising,

and it takes the cake so far as we have
heard. '

Tins sale of the personal property of

the late Samford Hrwin will occur Sept. '

and that of Cr.iig Lynn, deceased, '

Sept. 1. Sec uiW.

Ten thousand bushels of the pooled

wheat in Madison county, advertised in
this paper, sold at 72J cents. The other
10,000 was withdrawn.

C. M. Spoouaniore bought of Adam

Pence a bunch of bieediug ewes at ;l cts.

and sold to same a car-loa- d of fat hogs, '

to be delivere I October l.-t-, at 5 cents.
The Cincinnati Southern is doing a

staving watermelon trade. A car-loa- d av-

erages 1,--
00 melons and the ft eight rate

is fromSK) to Ji!Vi per car to Cincinnati.
Tho garden for the Insane Asylum

at Lexington contains 75 acres. The pa-

tients consume for dinner s00 roasting-ear- s,

(J bushels of tomatoes, S bushels of

potatoes, (50 head of cabbage and other
vegetables In proportion. Paris Xews.

Whenever there are stallions to be

shown it is safe to put your money on

either the Ilatighm.in' or theSaiiilidgo'
for the premium. In a mule ring It. B.

& K. P. Woods always have the
on the bin- -, while you can let

your bottom dol ar that Ia'vI Hubble
"will get tbtT on lu jacks and jcmit-t- .

A perusal of the Danville premium Hit
shows that all thesi gentlemen wen
again successful.

MARINE MATTERS.

Ik 1SST) tho United Kiucdotn built IM iron
steamships and 1.T0 of steel. In IS", thirty-fiv- e

new ships wcro of Iron and 'J of steel.
It has been determined that an American

shipbuilder constructed tho Mrst sea-goin- g

steamer that ever crossed tho Atlantic, tho
Iloyal William.

Almost every American craft which goes
to sea now carries oil to smooth the troubled
waters, and thero is hardly a week in which
it docs not tavo some vessel from founder-lug- .

Tiibv have been trying to eco how quick
thev could stop an ocean steamer going at
full sliced, aud it can't bo done under a mile,
unless she happens to strike an iceberg or a
rock In tho way.

Kmi's of war aro costly playthings In

times of pcaco. Tho Anictatn cost upwards
of half n million, has spent tho greater jwr-tio- n

of her timo on tho rocks, and i now to
bo sold at public auction, her appraisement
being only tl,u03.

The customs authorities last week pre-
vented the lundiug of siiteou sailors, who
wcro coming to this country under contract,
for which misou tliey wcro denied adinit-tanc- o

to tho tan by vlrtuo of tho Imported
Contract Labor law.

Tac new Inman steamship, tho City of
Now Yoil.. is warranted by her builders to
bounslnkablo. That is, ono condition luid
down in tho contract by tho company was
that sho shoJld bo unsltikablc, although sho
la of Iron and has a capacity of 10,rXK) tons.

Tun Scotch ship I'aljrravc, which has jurt
arrived in New York from Calcutta with
D..VX)tousof jute, hemp uad biiceed, worth
$20,000, Is tho biggest sailing vessel afloat.
Sho is constructed wholly of iron, is :J feet
In length, cost (100,000 and carries a crew
of fifty moa.

Tub Morning Htar Is tho smallest steamer
which has ever uiadn lio run between Ln
gland and tho Capo. Sho was designed by
her owner, Captain H. Duncan, of London,
and was built at Lcith. Sho is 2d ton1,
yacht measurement, Is of teak, copjicr fast-en- d,

and is classed Al. Her length IsiVJ

feet between perpendiculars, over all W)

feet, with 11 feet 3 Inches depth of hold.
Tin: plan of slgnaliug accurate timo from

seacoasts was tlrst adopted by Great Brit-
ain about thirty years ago. That country
now has on Its coasts fourteen tlmo-ball- s

and rlvo other timo signals, Its colonics and
dependencies havo twenty-si- x tlme-ballb- ;

Germany has seven time-bull- s , France, four
tune-ball- s and two other time-signal- s; (Swe-

den and Norway, Austria-Hungar- Hoi-lau- d

with Belgium, and tho United States
huvo flvo time-ball- s each; Denmark has
two: Spain and Portugal, ouo each; Italy,
noao.

SHORT STATISTICS.

Exoi.and Is sutd to havo one cow to eight
and a half puraonn. Franco ouo cow to
thrco uud one-thir- and America ono cow
to ono and two-third- s persons. America Is
ahead oa'tho cow.

What a breaking of shackles from human
limbs has taken placo in tho last twenty-seve- n

years I In that timo Russia has freed
21,000,000; Poland, r.,00O.iXJO; United States,
4,000,000, and Brazil, '.'.OOO.OOO.

FiounKs aro given which go to show that
tho quantity of tobucco consumed in tho dif-
ferent countries of Buropa Tho rato por
100 inhabitant) h, nccorillnj; to him, us fol
lows: Spain. 110 pounds; Italy, lJSpoundo;
Great Britain, IBS pounds; Russia,

Denmark, Oil pound); Norway, -- JO

pauudn; Austria, 273 pounds.
Tun nvorago watch is composed of 17.r

different pieces, comprising upward of
2,-J- uoparato uad distinct operation n
In manufacture. Tho balance haa IS. ,.)

boats ov vibrations per hour, 12,900,0v0 p

t.i.rlydays, lJj,iH0,(XJO In ono year; H t.-..-

o!i It-- ; NU inchua with each vibration, vv'-- - a
to l4 miles In twenty-fou- r 1.j.i .

."j; . nilioj in thirty days, or a,5."Sf mlloa In

i 'our

FOREIGN NOTABLES.

8m Provo Wallib, tho icnlor Admiral of
tho British navy, Is one hundred year old.

Uaiiox i)E Heis, otioof tho Chief Justices
of tho Austrian Empire, has savcutocii chil-
dren, niuo of whom aro girls.

Pad Ycm, president of tho Pckln Acad-
emy, is translating Shakespeare for tho
bcncilt of youthful Priuccs of tho Chlncso
iuiprinl houto.

Tur. discovery has been mado that Queen
Victoria uses, when traveling, trunks which
aro shabby uud unworthy of
her exalted position.

Victoiiu, of Germany, It Is said, tastes
portion's of every artlclo of food intended
for tho Kmporor, and superintend tho
preparation of most of It herself.

"Mr friends," nld tho French President
to tho crowds who wcro crying " Vivo
Cnrnot" on his recent tour, "do not say

Vivo Carnot.' but ' Vivo la itepubliquo !' "
Kino Lkoiom, of Belgium, recently pur-

chased a copy of Gcucrai Grant's book, and
he has recommended tho study of American
history In tho schools und colleges of his
Kingdom.

Tub young VIcount Bclgrnve, grandson
of the Duko of Westminster, If ho lives to
inherit his patrimony will, It Is stated by n
London contemporary, bo the richest man
In tho world.

Phi.ncb liisuiHCK has been much con-

cerned about his private affairs tutoly, un
tho Inundutions near Vcrzin swept away
three of hU largest saw-mill- in which srv-or- al

hundreds of workmen were regularly
employed.

Qckkx Ciiiiistin'a, that model .mother,
has been making an extensive tour through
hor kingdom with tho King on her lap. At
Barcelona tho biggest fleet over asscinbted
in a timo of pcaco was In tho harbor to
greet his Iufantilo Majesty.

Bmciiess Victoku hits turned Inventor.
Sho drew plans from which a writlng-dct-

has been manufactured which enables tho
Kmporor to writo whether lying In bed or
standing up It Is available In uny jiosltion,
and tho mechanism employed is said to bo
Intricate and remarkably effective.

Tuu King of Slam has conferred tho order
of tho Chulachonclao on his dentist, a
Frenchman. Tho decoration Is tho least
Important of tho four orders of Slam, and It
Involve. tho wearing of ii couo-shapo- hat
of great weight on all public occasions,

of tho honor arc, therefore, not al-

ways at grateful as they should bo.
Piu.scr.-- s VicToniA, tho oldest daughter

of tho Biuprcss, who wanted to marry Alex-
ander, of Battcnbcrg, Is proving herself a
great whip. Sho recently druvun four-la-han- d

uttached to a light drag n distance of
sixty miles, visiting Spandau and Poldnm
Her younger sister, llarguente, followed
with a single team, handling tho ribbons
herself.

It in said that the primrose was not I.ord
Bcacoafit'ld's favorite llovver ut all, and
that the story that It wuh nroio from tho
fact that tho Qaeci sent to gr.ico lcs coltln
u wreath of tltono flowers with u curd bear-
ing tho inscription. In her own handwrit-
ing: "His fuvorito flower." But iiho
ineaiit tho fuvorito of lice own husband,
Prince Albert, not of Bcucotistluld.

UrvRKiL Bo'i.im.lu recently r.t dinner,
loudly assorted th.i' tn cuo of war l.o
should conquer tho (ioniums "with ease."
His uoighltor expressed his iturpriso at tho
utiumdllionnl n ...r.mco. " Do ou hcliove,
General," he asked, " that wo have greatly
improved, or that tho Germans havo great-
ly deteriorated!" "That is not tho ex-

planation.' answered Boulaugur, "it is that
I havo been indicated for tho work by tho
linger of God. ' "In th.it cao," said one
of tho clcricnl guests, "jou must bo i. mas-tultu- o

leuiuio d'Arc." "Bxuctly," replied
Uoulaugcr with grcst solemnity, "that is
just what 1 am "

FROM VARIOUS CLIMES.

A Tnn itt of International traflle by rail
has been nigucd between Chill and tho

Republic.
Uxnnn Germany's new army bill thero

will bo n million of soldiers uu guard agulmt
Bussia and uu equal number against France.

Tuc Bussiuns aro said to lio busy training
hawks and falcons to catch tho pigeons
trained by Germans as cuiricrs of mussjgus
in times of wnr.

The Chinese Kmporor nt a Into date was
b"tng iiiiilated Into tho myterlcs of poker
by tiireo Chinese uoblumcu who havo stud-
ied eardo and othor thin - - thla t ountry.

Un'dek tho laws of It if a subject re
fuses to believe that kissi.i0' a llngortvmo of
some dead saint will bring him grace, ho
can bo punished tho sumo us if ho sot a
house ou lire.

Wah taxes aro enormously opprcuMvo In
France, Germany and Bussia, and tho great
armies aro every year liecoming greater.
Tho lust act of Kmporor William was to sign
mid army bill which udded 7(ni,ixmi men to
tho Gorman soldierly, so now tho Fathor-inn- d

luu-- i u force of J,'J.V),l)U0 soldiers.
Is Hiatn. for steeling or killing nn t,

buffalo or a bullock, tho punishment
is death. Housebreaking is also punished
with death. A person detected in o.nokir.
opium In Imprisoned for three, years, Tho
men of tho lower oi dors of people aro slaves
and must bo enrolled to muw master.

Tin: best market. on tho Continent of Bu-rop- o

Is said to bo at Berlin. Fish aro sold
from vats and arc kept allvo. Thero Is every
variety of gmno and domestic fowl to bo had
.vltlun ii thousand niiios, and steers, veal,
cnivco, lambs and otheranimnls aru dressed
Lomplcto, their heads and lulls being
sic. nned uud kept Intact on their trunks.

A IU'sian General has created a great
sensation in Kurono by furnishing cu clab-orat- o

Bchcino for tho construction of a rail-
way through Siberia to tho Pacitlc Ocean.
It is intended to go by tho shortest possl-bi- o

cut from tho Urals to tho Pacillo Ocean.
Tho total cost of tho road is ostliu atcd at
5200,000.000, whlch.lt is beliovcd.cau bo readi-
ly raised In Bussia itself.

Euiiopean capitalists proposo to build a
ralii-oa- from Bagdad to Constantinople.

o is 1,400 miles, and It Is esti-
mated that tho cost of tho road would bo

15,000,000. If tho project Is carried ont tho
distance between Kuropo and India will bo
shortened uino or ten days, and It will ulso
givj u routo of commerce Independent of
tho Sue canal.

Turi.c Is ln Asia 200,000,000 Buddhist
women, not ouo of whom has any hope of
immortality, except, porcliauco after trans-uiigtatio- u

through many uiiimals, their
spirits may enter somo boy Infant. This Is
tho highest hops a Buddhist womun has. It
ii in part by reason of holding out to them
tho possibility of reaching Heaven us well
us uvn that Christianity whorovor taught
llnds ready acceptance among Buddhist
women.

I Birmingham, Eag., Is a Shakcspcrcan
library of over eight thousand volumos in
all languages Into which tho plays havo
been translated, Thero aro comploto edi-
tions In Polish, Busfian, Huugrnlan and
Spanish; but in Greek, Portuguese, Finnish,
Croatian, Frisian, Jtoumanian, Wolsh,
Flemish, Ukraine aud Wallaclilan thoro
aio only separate plays. Of Gorman edi-

tions and selections there aro no fewer thar
Oil volumes, and tho othor Shukcspcrcan
httirnturo in German numbers l,!&r) volumes,
Fiunto has only one-fourt- h of tho numboof
editious and separate publications.

lr im
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ISTffSFORO PMSMG MILL CO.
-- -

FlooViiiK,; Sidings, Celling, FiiilsIihiK --.umber,
Moulding UrnckctH, Scroll Work, Framed, SiihIi,

Doors, IlliiulB, Veranda Work, I21e.

A. C. SINK, Superintendent.

OI1OTHING9

CliOTTiaiNGo
We are overstocked and WILL sell them. During

JULY AND AUGUST
The Prices will be Reduced to within the reach of all. Our entiro

stock of Clothing, consisting of light, medium and
heavy weights, will

BE SOLD AT AGTU1L MARKED GOST

And in no event will any profit be added andnany lots will be sold
at HALF their actual value. This is a Genuine Cost Salo

and in the Clothing Department only.

No Goods Charged; Cash in Every Instance.
Ten per cent, will be added to all bills charged to any account.

SHT7CB & MoROBEBTS, Stanford.

Good mid Clean Molasses-- , Sujjar- - aud Flour-llar-re- ls

for Sale Cheap. T. It. Walton.

4- -

?-

JC'KCHEAiM FREKZERS

T. R,. WAX.TOSTS.

ICxtraets for lee Cream
A I

T. K. WALTON'S.

ELEGANT GREEN TEA
u

T. R. WALTON'S.

NICE CALIFORNIA (CANNED FRUITS
a r

T. R. WALTON'S.

Fruit Jars & Sealing Wax
T. R. WAIVTON'S.

FOK.SALE !

Fifty mc Arret "1 I ai.U, iiio.dj in rr", with
mili litiuic 011 11. 4 mile 11 1 th Optunl Pile.

Termva.y I IK WA1.ION

FOR RENT!
If nbc-- n.'t K.l.i I ' nut the LoH.t at a

ri MWRble if lire I K'UAI.'ION.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES !

Surreys, Phaetons, Buckb sards, Road Carts and Spring Wagons,
the best assortment we have ever had, embracing over

Different styles and prices. Our stock consists largely of the better
grades, and includes some of the very best vehicles made for the
trade. Come and see our goods before making your selections.
You will be astonished to see such a stock in Stanford.

GEO. 30. WEAKEST, Hi.N'G'R,
MRS. J. F. WEAREN, PROPRIETOR.

Cincinnati jqly4&h 4t , m rk ' '.'iiiUV'Jl fI . jferVA LSV
Jt LtSrft J!hMiI!ltorn
Ei j T. iJUTiit-rra-g-g-

1"1
(WT-fr-

riPmYnHitf irr''
J" B W ri iilnii ii "

CEHTEKHIflL EXPOSITIOH OHIO VflLlET
GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

EXCUR&TtiOrd RATES FROM ATiTPoaNTS.


